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Year 10 apply themselves  
on fi rst employment steps
Year 10 students took their fi rst tentative 
steps towards life aft er Sacred Heart last 
month, as they participated in Mock In-
terviews.
Tasked with helping the students were ad-
visors from HMRC who gave the Year 10s 
the lowdown on everything from fi lling in 
application forms to interview techniques.
One of the Year 10s who took part said: 
“It has been really benefi cial. Th ey have 
helped us with preparing for interviews 
and fi lling in application forms. Th e peo-
ple from HMRC were really helpful and 
provided us with lots of great advice.”
Overseeing the event was Mr Gardin-
er who explained a little more about the 
two days. He said: “Th e event involved all 
pupils in Year 10 writing out an applica-
tion form for an administration job at the 
company.
“Once completed, over the two days, the 
pupils were interviewed for ten minutes 
on their application form and other work
related questions.”
Sarah Turner from HMRC praised the 
Year 10s for the mature way they behaved 
throughout the event. She said: “Th e stu-
dents, as ever, showed great maturity and 
were a privilege to work with.”



Our Year 7 & 8 rugby players celebrated 
triple success in last month’s rugby tour-
nament, writes PE’s Mr O’Malley. 
Year 7 fi nished runners-up and Year 8 
joint top in the event at Waterloo RUFC. 
There was also individual success, with 
Mia Sumner (7R) being named Player of 
the Tournament, thanks  to her consistent 
commitment and outstanding work ethic. 
Due to the College’s club links with Wa-
terloo RUFC and the RFU, there are now 
seven pupils in Year 8 training and play-
ing for the club. 
Waterloo RUFC U13s Head Coach said: 
“The students from Sacred Heart have 
been superb for the team. They have con-
ducted themselves very well on and off 
the pitch and have been a great addition 
to the squad.”
Coaching sessions have been taking 
place after school on Tuesdays for our 
Lower Site students and will continue 
this year. 
Training sessions, alongside the match-
es and tournaments, led to excellent 

progress in terms of participation and 
ability. The tournament was part of the 
Rugby Development initiative that Sa-
cred Heart Catholic College signed up to 
in conjunction with the RFU, England’s 
Governing Body for Rugby.
Our photograph shows players from the 
Year 7 squad.

Hat trick of honours for 
Year 7 & 8 rugby teams

News in brief
Welcome back to the fi rst Heartbeat 
of 2018. There are Assemblies to-
morrow for Year 8 and Y12/13. Year 
11 Wednesday, Year 8 and Year 10 
Thursday and Year 9 Friday. Year 7 
& 8 Assemblies are in the LS Hall.
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A College 
Choir Christmas

College alumni past and present joined forces last month to light up the Liverpool Echo Carol Concert. The musical ex-
travaganza, held at the Anglican Cathedral, saw invited choirs perform to a sell out audience. Hosted by the Echo’s Joe Ri-
ley, the evening, which consisted of modern and traditional carols, helped raise money for Alder Hey’s Children’s Charity.


